New pub opens in Ashdown

By Steve Pang

The Thirsty Ear Pub, a new student-owned and operated pub in the basement of Ashdown House (Building W3), officially opened February 4, according to James Roseborough, personnel director for the pub.

The pub makes very little profit, said Roseborough, and its purpose is to provide students with a pleasant atmosphere to meet other students. Student groups may rent the pub at low cost, he said.

For more information, call Bill Lundberg at 225-8331.

Waste disposal affects MIT research

(Continued from page 1)

- tive waste produced by MIT is of biomedical origin, according to Roseborough. It includes spent reactor fuel and miscellaneous low-level waste.

The nuclear waste legislation, affirmed Special Assistant to the President for Urban Relations Walter L. Masse, "has no bite at the moment" and will not cause a problem until remote dumps close. He described the referendum as "a cloud from which rain will fall."

The voter approval requirements set forth in the legislation, Masse explained, would delay the construction of a new site for locally generated low-level waste. "If it's dangerous to have the waste, as the referendum has indicated, then it's dangerous to move it," said Low.

The nuclear waste legislation, as passed by the referendum on March 6, is "binding, it is law," Low emphasized. "It is binding, it is law, but it can be amended by the legisla- tion," he said.

The pub makes very little profit, he said. The Thirsty Ear, which operates during the night and early evening hours, Roseborough explained, the Thirsty Ear is "a night spot." It operates Thursdays from 8pm to 12am and Fridays from 4pm to 1am.

The pub, which has been open since early December, is financed by the Ashdown House government. Members of the pub's executive board include director Ralph Vigneux, treasurer Jeffery Anderson, provisions officer David Eacarriz, and publicity chairman Robert Whi-
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